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Woodson has one eye on track, other on NFL draft 
DES MOINES.- This 

weekl!nd was a thrill• 
ing one for ·Purdue'• 

Rod Wood,on, but it wlll 
pale in compari10n to Tue1-
d1y'1 events. 

~:e !i:it~~~~ct1:~~:~ 
on Tuesday and Woodson 
figures to be selected not 
long after Tampa Bay picks. 
Miami quarterback Vinny 
Testaverde and Indianapolis MARK 
tab1 Alabama linebacker DUKES 
Cornelius Bennett Gazette 

ma~t:ki~~ S:re:;~s=~ sports echtor ' = r~e.aHe6-!':1~n!9! the lone bright spots for 
the Bollenna.ker football team last rail, and now is 
winding up his colleglate track career. 

Woodson is Purdue's record-holder In the 55- and 
110-meter hurdles. In Saturday's finals of the 110 
hurdles at the Drake Relays, he finished second to 

; former high school rival Keith Talley of Alabama. 
, Talley is from Indianapolis, Woodson from Fort 
: Wayne 

PREPS 
; From page ,c 
J best throw or ISO.feet, 10-inches came In the 
; preliminaries and wu nearly five feet short of his 
, best this seaJOn. 
: "Not by any means," Joens said when asked Ir he 
' was satisfied with second. "He (winner Chris Hatcher 

j :~tCfu!~!,~1~;e::;;~a!i:h:~ one (168-3), 

; 'There was kind of a swirling wind and it was hard 
to benefit from," added Joens, whose brother Scott of 

'. Iowa was fourth Friday in the university division 
1 discus. 

Besides Schipfmann, Iowa Valley senior Maury 
Zuber and relay teams from Cedar Rapids Jefferson 
and Iowa City High earned third-place medals. 

Zuber sailed 22-½, one-half inch farther lhan his 
best this season, to claim third In the long jump. The 

=~~~e;3~¼,e! ~:::r:dn ;rhr:,s s~o~~ ~= 
standard. 

The J-Hawk foursome of Shannon Lafferty, Sara 
Winders, Denise Campbell and Robin Threatt 
finished third in the -400 relay, thanks in no small part 
to Threatt's brilliant anchor. 1be team, which ran 
tosether for the first lime thls weekend, qualified 
stventh out of eight teams Friday, then clicked off a 
:-49.88 in the finals. 

Campbell and Threatt, alon, with Staci Finn and 
Kim Havlik, also finished sli:th in the 1,600. Threatt 
ran a :57.7 ♦00 anchor in the finals after turning In a 
:56.5 split in the prellms. 

"There Is a lot or pressure put on the anchor 
runner," said the versatile Threatt, a junior who won 
the prep JOO-meter dash here Friday. "You have to 
look at everyone, not just the last pel'80n. It's kind of 
fun {being behind). That wlll push you even further 
when you have to catch someone." 

City High's tandem of Brent Roth, Bryan Dixon, 
Brad Gf!hrke and Gerry Coleman ran the fastest 
qualifying time in the 800 relay prelim1 on Friday, 
but had to settle for third in the finals despite shaving 
two hundredths of a second off their previous best 
with a 1:29.34 effort. 

The area's only other placewinnen Saturday were 
Kennedy's sprint medley unit, South Tama 1enior 
Stacy Hand and C.R. Washington's JaJOn Max,on. 

The Couaar foursome of Tammy Russell, Jenny 
Ras!IOn, Christy Lichty and Heather Carver finis.bed 
fourth in 1:51.88. 

Hand, also state wrestlin11 champ this year, WH 

fifth In the discus with a season-best 154-3 toss and 
Maxson finished elghth In a 3,200 with a 9:51.99 
docking. 

Woodson wasn't scheduled to compete in any other 
raeea, but he had a couple surprises Saturday. He was 
invited Friday night to race ln the special JOO meters, 
and was ·ffiserted in Purdue's 4 x I IO-meter shuttle 
hurdle relay team at the lut minute 

Woodson anchored the Boilennakeni' winning 
shuttle relay. In the 100, against some of the fastest 
men ln thfl world, he finished 1lxth In ID.45 seconds. 

Nice W<lrk for a guy who pondered his track future 
after football was over. 

"I hesitated to OOme out this year because I thou11ht 
I wanted to rest," he said. "But I felt I didn't have 
anything to lose." 

An All•America defensive back, Woodson should be 
one of the first 10 pl~ers taken by the NFL. He 
wowed scouts at the recent scouting combine by 
running 40-yard dashes in 4.29 and 4.32 seconds. 

"I was running scared there," Woodson said, 
smiling. "In a way, I had something to prove to the 
scouts. 

"I've been playinc football since I was 10. I llke 
track, but I can't see getting away from football for a 
while. I'll be nervous {Tuesday) but it should be 
exciting." 

Woodson ia one of several current or former college 
players who reportedly received money from New 
York agent Norby Walters to sign contracts while in 

college. Othen Implicated were Iowa's Ronni• 
Harmon and Ohio State wide reeelver Cris Carter 

Like most of the players Identified in the reports, 
Wood9Cln severed lies with Waltera some time ago. 

'Tm human. I'm not perfeet,H he ,aid. "I'd like to 
meet anyone here who's perfect." 

Asked If he admits to accepting illegal money, he 
said, "I haven't said that. It's just a bad situation." 

Woodson is certain to command a good sum of 
money when his agent, Marvin Demoff, goes to bat. 

Woodson still ~alls a Saturday last fall in Kinnick 
Stadium when he stunned a capacity lo\\'a crowd by 
returning an inten:eption JOO-plus yards for a 
touchdown. 

"I think that's got to be one of the hlghllght1 of my 
careert be said. "Something like that is hard to get. 
There was nobody there once I got the ball." 

Woodson sald he has observed a few practices this 
spring when Purdue wa9 working out under first.year 
coach Fred Akers, who wu hired after Leon Burtnett 
was let go. He's impressed by Akers' impact on the 
Boilenna.lr.ers. 

"The attitude has changed a lot," he said. "t can 
really see a difference in the player&. 

.. You always put the blame on the coach when the 
team is losing. I really liked Coach Burtnett, but we 
definitely felt {hi1 firing) coming." 

Gu.ii, photo. by Todd Mclnlurl 

HEAVE-HO: Iowa's Chris Gambol, best known as a football player, leans Into the shot put Saturday 
at the Drake Relays. Gambol placed second at 59 feet. 3 inches. Lars Nilsen ol SMU won at 68-5 

Edwin, Andre and Danny 
, Olympic 1llver medalist Danny Harri• clearly wa, 

not in top ronn Friday when he won the Invitational 
-400-meter hurdles In 49.14 ,econds. Henry Amike 
prested Harri• over the flrat 150 meten, but fell off 
the pace and finished second in 50.l l. 

Harri1, who ii training and golna to ,chool 1t Iowa 
State, has his lights set on this summer when he 
figure• to meet Olympic 1old medalist Edwin Motes 
and top Grand Prix performer Andre Phllllps In The 
Athletics Congresa national meet. 

That event 18 scheduled iune 18·20 at San Jbse, 
Calif. The top three finishers will advance to the 
World Championships in Rome in September, 

"When Edwin and Andre and I are in the same 
place at the same time, nothing short of a rain storm 
should prevent a great race," Harris said. 

"I still think I can get into the 46s. I'm looking 
forward to meeting them at the TAC meet." 

U Hards' time should plunge under 47 seconds, it 
would be a world recol'4. Moses holds it now at 47.02. 
Harrl1' best waa 47.63 In August, 1985, in Zurich, 
Switzerland. 

Harris has met Moses only a couple times since the 
1984 Olymplcs. Harris and Phillips competed several 
times on the Grand Prix circuit last year. 

DRAKE 
From page 1C 

hls second straight title, dominatinB the field with a 
68-5 toss. 

Iowa's Jeanne Kruckeberg wag third in the 1,500 
and ran the third leg of the third-place 3,200 relay. 

Heard's last loss in the 200 meters was to Smith 
last year in Zurich, Switzerland. His blgges\ victory 
since then was over Olympic gold medalist and world 
low-altitude 200 re<:ord bolder Carl Lewis at The 
Athletlca Congres, national meet. 

"From that day on, I told my,elf I'd be ready 
wherever I'm running," said Heard, recalllng his last 
battle with Smith. "I hope to go 19.8 by the world 
championshlp11 (in September) and then try to get lhe 
world record In '88. 

"I came out or the blocks wobbly. But I came off 
the tum strong and 9hot down the stretch." 

REYNOLDS nGURED 10 duel Wayland Baptist's ' 
Devon Morril in the 400, but Morris didn't compete 
after aggravating a root Injury Friday. Morris was the 
men'a Outstanding Perfonner here last year. 

Nevertheless, Reynolds, competing in his first 
Drake Relays, shattered the Relays record Morris !let 
last year at 45.Zl. Reynolds beat Morris last week in 
the Kansai Relays. 

The 1mall-college races again were dominated by 
Wayland Baptist, which won four relaya for the third 
stralght year.· The Plainview, Texas, school claimed 
the 3,200 Friday and added the 400, 1,600 and tprlnt 
medley tltles on Saturday - despite the Ion of 
Mom• 

James Rolle ran on all three winning Wayland 
relays Saturday, anchoring the 400 and 1,600. 

''Th.e program at Wayland 15 just super," he said. 
"The coaches take athletes that other schools won'.t 
look at and give kids a second chance." 

RAF WYNS ANCHORED winning relays for Iowa 
State on Friday and Saturday. The Cyclone! were In 
fourth place when be got the baton Saturday in the 
distance medley, but he quickly got them the lead and 
ran the closing 1,600 leg in 3;58.5. 

'"Thi• was really special," said Wyn1, a senior from 
Belgium. "It was my lut time as an Iowa State ruMer 
at Drake." 

Former Iowa 1W' Nan Davis, competing for 
Athletics West of Eupne, Ore., finished second in the 
W<lmen's Invitational 5,000 In 16:00.24. Leslie 
Seymour or Club Sota won in 15:49.40. Defending 
champion Stephanie Herbst of Wisconsin did not 
compete. 

Former Iowa State atar Nawal El Moutawakal and 
two current Cyclones had good finishes. 

El Moutawakal, who won the 400•meter hurdles 
Friday, flniahed third in the -400. 

jFast-pitch numbers are down but the quality sure isn't 
I The numbers may be 

I =~:ttu!"u!~J;~i~~ ~ ! is not 
i Last summer, Cedar Rapids 
; returned to the top of the 
i men'1 major fast-pitch scene 

! ~'::~~i~fs:~1t~~:~::~:~~~: ; 
! al Softball Congress World 
I Tournament 
1 Tele finished the year at 61-

; ~a~1~i:~a5:~n:io5t~it~ J.R. 
i league title. It also won Arna OGDEN 
! teur Softball Association dl1- Gazette 

tnct, 1ub-1tace and regional sportswriter 
: cmwn1 and placed second in 
: the atate behind national runner-up SiOUJt City Penn 

j Co~ilins will make it1 sponsorship return to the MO 
wJ!h the former Iowans ttam. As tht Iowans, thi1 team 
won the ISC state crown and fini1hed third in the ASA 
llate and re&ional meets IHI year. Jim Caviness' crew 
ffni1hed ll1 20th aea10n with a 55-25 tally 

MAJOR OPEN: For the firtt lime 1ince the lugut 
began In the 19tOI, lhe Major Open Men'1 Maj-Or ~Ht
pilch League Is facing a major change 

1be league 11 now sanctioned by the ISC and wlll act 
as the 1U1te'1 travel league, meaning the cbampk>n 

SOFTBALL 
automatically qualifies for the ISC World Champion 
ships. 

The !!even-team league will consist of Teleconnect. 
Collins, Fleck's-Miller High Life, Midwest Metals 
(fonnerly Marion Chiropractic) and the Blue Jays 
(formerly Storm II) from Cedar Rapid1. Joe Lane's Tap 
of Davenport and Turi Control or Waterloo complete the 
field 

Tele<:onnect, owners of a JJ.4 mark over the past two 
seasons, will be looking for its third straight leaKlJe 
crown under !ht dinoction of finit-year manager Steve 
Andrew 

Andrew, a two-lime MO batting champ, will continue 
to play third baSf' - where he wn named second-team 
All-World last year - 11 well II manage 

And with the likes of 1985 pitching champion Mkhael 
White, two-time MO batting klng LeRoy Wegmann, and 
youn1 stan like Mike Tranel, Terry Feye, Mike Delaney 
and Kevin Hartwi1, Andrew is looklnc forward to this .. ..., 

"Wt're going to climb the mountain," Andrew 
proclaimed. ''We'V! set some goals to challense for the 
nationals. I can't aee why we can't. Talent•wlse, lt'1 
there. It's just a matter of doing the little thlnp and 
pttlng dw breaks M , 

White, the alick New Zealand strikeout artist. ii back 
for his third seuon in Ce-dar Rapids. White It 88-25 tM' 
l11t two year.. Including 40-1 I last se11on 

To help White, Teleconnect persuaded Canadian Jody 
Hennipr to return. In his only other season here, 
Hennigar compiled a 5-0 league mark and a 0.66 ERA. 
Last season, he played for the All-0-Matics of 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan and earned a reputation as 
being one of the country's top hitter as well u a fine 
pitcher. 

'There is no reason we can't bring back a national 
title to Cedar Rapids," Andrew added. 

The Jut local team to win a national title, of course, 
wH Welty Way In 1971. Welty Way has aince changed 
to Modem Piping (1977-82), the Iowans (1983-86), tnd 
this year to Coltln1. 

Collini will have vetenms Gregg Bosch and Al 
Rausch on the mound again, along with New Zealand 
younpter Warren Gld)B.rd. Bosch fini1hed third In last 
year's MO pitchlne derty with an 8-1 record and 0.80 
ERA. He ii 88-15 with a 0.SB ERA ln hit 12-ym MO 
Cll'ffr 

Gone i1 defendlna battln& champion Jay Coleman, 
who hu moved to On Moines .• Back are J ack Minder, 
lut year'1 runner-up in the battin1 race. Jack Arendt, 
Mike Stickney, Steve Calvert, Dick Mahacek and John 
CavineN. Vettran Mike Pallesen i1 recovering from a 
summer 1boulder operation and plan• to Join the team 
later. Two-time MO batting champ Cal Emit will join 
the team in June 

"We11 be competitive," promite1 vetenn manager 
Jim Cavtnn1. "We're not 101na to concede anything. I 
think we can be a pretty aood hitting team by the 
middle or the ~ar and the pltchin1 will come ~"I-" 

Last year, Fleck's and Turf Control joined the Iowans 
and Teleconnect m the Mid-America ReKiunal Flt.'Ck's 
was fourth in the state, Turf Control firth . 

The Major Open season opens Saturday and Sunday 
at Ellis Park and will play its games on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights. All gamt>s will be double-headers. 

THE REST: There are four other mtn's fut-pitch 
leagues in town, Including the 18-team Premiere 
Twilight Fast-pitch Minor Open League. The Minor 
Open will play its games Wednesday nlghta at Ellis 
Park. 

Last year, Marketing Systems came out of the league 
and finished second In the ASA B Regional after placln& 
third In the B state tournament. Pearle Vi$.lon W<ln Its 
!IKOnd straight loop crown last summer 

Thllre allO 11 an ei&}lt-team Industrial A and a JO
team lndultdal 8 dlvi1ion. Both play on Monday nights, 
the A league at Ellla Ind the 8 at Cleveland. 

Collln1 will sponsor a seven-team allgnmtnl that 
plays at Noelridge On Monday nights. 

1bere is only one women's league In town, a seven 
tesm dlvilion that play1 on Monday nighta at the 
Stadium diamonds. 

Lut year's belt women'• team - the Cedar Rapid• 
Rebe\J - have dltbanded with many playeni 10in1 to 
Del Moines. Last auon, the Rebell were 36-5, woo the 
ASA 11tte title and qualified for the regional in their 
nm year of ei:l1tence. 

• Ne;fl llftlr: 16-Jnch slow-pitch pnview 

Board rejects prep grid playoff plan 
DES MOINES {AP)- Facfd With 10metime1 apan several 1ize da111fi-

:::.~!~to3ie f;~:a ~i1:1e~~ cations 

We're Selling Boats Today 
WE BUY SCRAP METAL As If Our Future Depended On It 

Alhl@tlr Auodatlon controllini In other action, the board voted to 
board on Saturday rejected a foot- rettin the cul'ffllt wrestllna weight• 
ball pl.a)'Olf iy,tem that would for next seuon. A national rule 

R1b1Utu1e a dittrkt plan in pl1ce of ~=: e::~~ :" ;:1n!t';':: 
i =~ allcnmenll for tnOlt •uper IM'avywel&ht, and bunchin1 

Ure ~ght• 1n tht> mkl-100. ranp 
must be installed in the 1981-89 
4/>UOn, w1th 'l'Ultf'1 having thf' 
,p11on of 1nrtall1n,t 11 • year ahod 

<>fli~ 

1 ~11•1 a fairer system. ,1nce1llthe 
1 Kbool1 would be pl■ymg hf'ed lO 

hfoad competition with 1Chools thf' 
II~ 1IU', ~ said KPith O'Connell. 
Superintendent of bcluon Junchon 

j Turkey Valley Khool1. But O'Con 
I nell ,aJd the plan dnw oppotjUOO 
' from echools that havt fonned 

JoyaltlH to conf-.r«l!CH, whkb 

With thP except, ,n ,r M1nour1. 
1um>undin,t ltlte, havt 1110 dttid 
ed to lt,...p the n1mnt l'l'elghl 
acbtdule npi:t yeu On! bordf'r 
"lt.att. NN>ra1b. hu yl't lo df'("idf' 

__..., ~ - ' 
SPORTBOATS DECKBOATS CUDDYS 

-:.:S-w.:.:::::: = 
CRUISERS PERFORMANCE 

®rnre lRarine rnillB M,, 

2906 Slate St Bettendorf ~ 
359•1635 J2_U•'OC'l.,J>...IL••~1 

• lro~ a Stoel • Copper 
•Alumlnum •9ra11 
•StalnlHI • Mlocellaneoua Metal 

IIOO L ITREIIT SW - lllght br 1•380 
Cedar Rapid• 

366-0441 
t-800-332-5442 

J~a E.COHN 
&.SONS,INC. ... ___ ,.-e.,....,_ 
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